Publications

New Hampshire College Club
New Hampshire College Club is an educational, fun, and interactive website that promotes early college awareness to New Hampshire’s K-8 students. This website provides students and families with college awareness articles, tools, and the ability to learn about different careers by watching videos and listening to audio clips. Students can also visit the Game Room for college-themed games and scavenger hunts! nhcollegeclub.org

I Am College Bound/ I Applied
New Hampshire’s “I Am College Bound/ I Applied” campaign was created as part of the national American College Application Campaign (ACAC), launched by the American Council on Education (ACE). ACAC is a national effort to increase the number of first-generation and low-income high school seniors who pursue postsecondary education. Students are encouraged to submit at least one college admission application during a particular school day with the support of their school and local higher education professionals. iamcollegebound.org

Destination College
The organizations’ signature event designed to help high school juniors and their families prepare for entry to college. This annual statewide college preparation convention is held every spring through collaborative efforts between The NHHEAF Network Organizations and New Hampshire colleges and universities. destinationcollege.org

CEO
College Equals Opportunity (CEO)
College Equals Opportunity (CEO) is a public awareness and scholarship program which involves successful business leaders from New Hampshire companies sharing their experiences to make the connection between education beyond high school and future success. The CEO program also provides significant scholarship dollars to deserving college students who have demonstrated exceptional leadership abilities and academic talent. nhceo.biz

NHHEAF YouTube Channel
Access recorded presentations related to all aspects of the college search and funding process. YouTube.com/user/nhheaf

Special Programs

The College Admission Insider
A college planning guide with information about college admissions criteria, career exploration, application timelines, and applying for financial aid.

The Financial Aid Insider
A helpful guide filled with information on applying for financial aid, FAFSA filing tips, and funding options.

The Student Athlete Insider
Provides prospective college student-athletes with essential knowledge about recruitment, NCAA eligibility requirements, and scholarships.

Early College Planning
Designed to provide NH parents with guidance about preparing for their children’s future educational goals.

Get on the Bus
A classroom guide designed to get middle school students on the road that leads to college.

NH Goes to College Coloring Book
Featuring the mascots and undergraduate campuses of the NH College & University Council, this fun coloring book is a great introduction to college for the youngest students.

CCP Flyer
This flyer describes the free services and products offered through the NHHEAF Network Center for College Planning.

Outreach Programs

“Go confidently in the direction of your dreams! Live the life you’ve imagined.”
-Henry David Thoreau

NHHEAF UNIVERSITY

4 Barrell Court • Concord, NH 03301
888.7.GRADUATE x119
nhheaf.org
collegeplanning@nhheaf.org

Contact one of our college experts today: 888.7.GRADUATE x119 or collegeplanning@nhheaf.org
## Curriculum for School Counselors

### College Bingo (Gr. 1-3)
This fun, interactive presentation was designed specifically for a younger audience. Students are each given a BINGO card to mark as the presenter moves through the game highlighting different aspects of college life. Students win prizes and the classroom receives a college planning teddy bear mascot.

### College Jeopardy (Gr. 5)
This interactive and fun program introduces students to all things college. From exploring college campuses and programs of study to preparing for college at a young age, students learn interesting and relevant college knowledge. Students each receive a Get on the Bus workbook.

### Get On The Bus! (Gr. 5)
While college may seem like decades away to most young children, the time to begin thinking about the road that leads to college now. Future goals, college knowledge and a "pick-a-prop" activity are all parts of this interaction session. This presentation is enhanced with a colorful twelve-page booklet, Get on the Bus!

### Are You Smarter Than A 12th Grader? (Gr. 8)
School counselors may find this workshop to be especially relevant during the high school course selection process. This program features tips for choosing classes, academic enrichment activities, and college and career inspiration. Students will receive nhcollegeclub.com materials.

### “Life. Bring It.” (Gr. 9-10)
This engaging career workshop encourages students to begin thinking about their future professional goals. In addition to using Dr. Holland’s personality theory to identify possible types of work, students will explore how their skills and interests can be developed and lead to a meaningful personal and work life. Attendees receive access to online career assessment and planning tools.

### The Write Stuff (Gr. 12)
Students learn tips and strategies for developing the written portion of the application; focusing on the essay, creating a college resume and letters of recommendations. Sample essays are provided.

### Destination - Where Students Meet Their Future (Gr. 11)
Outlining the ten things juniors in high school should research and lead to a meaningful personal and work life. Attendees receive access to online career assessment and planning tools. Attendees receive an overview of college admissions and the basics necessary to support their children’s goals for education beyond high school. Attendees will receive The Early College Planning Guide.

### Financial Aid - 101 Daytime Classroom Program for Seniors
Since so many students are working or don’t have transportation to attend evening programs, we adapted the traditional Financial Aid Night as a classroom daytime program. Students will learn financial aid and scholarship basics with plenty of time for questions.

### The College Overview for Juniors Evening K-8 Parent Presentation
Selecting colleges and applying for admission can be overwhelming. There are applications to be completed, deadlines to meet, essays to write, and policies to understand. This session is intended to educate the student and family about the college admission process. Topics include: narrowing your list, questions to ask on a college tour, college essay pointers, the application timeline, and the basics of financial aid. Attendees will receive The College Insider.

### Early College Planning for Parents Evening K-8 Parent Presentation
It is never too early to begin preparing (academically or financially) for a college education. Parents will get a head start by attending this evening program which provides them with the college planning and savings basics necessary to support their children’s goals for education beyond high school. Attendees will receive The Early College Planning Guide.

### Early College Planning Presentation for Grades 9-10
This presentation provides attendees with an overview of college savings options and college costs along with timelines of the college application and financial aid processes. Attendees will receive The College Insider.

### Financial Aid Night Presentation for HS Seniors & Parents
In collaboration with the NH Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators (NHASFAA) Speaker’s Bureau, this evening presentation helps families navigate through the financial aid process to apply for aid and discusses the types of aid available. Funding options, scholarship searches, and the importance of deadlines are discussed. Attendees will receive The Financial Aid Insider.

### Paying for College 101: Understanding the Financial Aid Award Package & Financing Options Evening Presentation for Students & Parents
This evening program helps families understand and evaluate financial aid packages. Discussion includes: reporting outside scholarships, financing options, avoiding scholarship scams, and writing special circumstance letters. Attendees will receive assorted reference materials.

---

*Each year, over 20,000 K-12 NH students and parents benefit from CCP programming, services, and materials.

The NHHEAF Network Organizations’ Center for College Planning (CCP) promotes higher education as the means to achieving personal, career, and life goals.

---

Schedule Free College Prep Programs Online at [nhheaf.org/events.asp](http://nhheaf.org/events.asp)